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mysteries irOiti delcenaing to the tamilia'-reacl-i

cf every inattentive novice) from
might not receive due vene-

ration, Masons have uniyerfally ad"pted
the method of inculcating tenets of

order, symbols, typical figures
allegorical emblems. Is of his to society, points

prms anu lecrecs iviiiouiy
ellVnceof art, it might be

fiid our fyfte'.n was trifling and our cere-

monies absurd. But this thetklful
knows not be the cale ; he clofe-l- y

inlpefts our mysteries through
mfdium, and finding every charac-

ter, figure and emblem, depifled in our
Lodges, repl te with an inexhaustible
fund of hiftoncal knowledge and precepts
of morality, them
keys to our privileges not pollut-
ed by unhallowed Were the ts

cf Masonry heftowed on all without
preparation, tnat diftinftion between

and bid, which ought ever to
be preserved society, be greatly
weakened, is destroyed. Mafomy
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Are not the great elements of nature,
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the temple of same and conducts him
through the paths of philosophy to the
manhons ot peace. Have the well laid
schemes and good endeavors of a brother
gone awry and lett him want and afflic
tion for pro.infed joy ? The friendly be-

nevolent and charitible Mason fupplie
his 'wants in a manner which evinces hc
is difcharing a debt to feeling, and no
conferring an obligation. Does the grim
fpectre with his train of terrors which
affright the guilty confeience, approach,
to cutthe thiead of life ? The reflection
that he fus endeavored to conform to
the moral infh tactions of his order, blunts
the ftmg ofd. ath. Hasfirkiu-f-s unttrun
the nervous ai in or weakened tie intellec-
tual faculties, whole exertions procure.
a support for a dependent family, whi
now encircle with many a tear his bed
of death, whillt yet the strong endeai- -

rrentsot hulband and parent are drug
gling their last ? He invokes the geniu-
ot Maloniy, and whispers tlulc my help-les- s

ones, I teuft them with you thci.
calling his lnfalook, he turns his head
and obeys wulTrtfignation the summon-o- f

the Grand Krafter above.
Thus death is disarmed of half his ter-

rors those cares and anxieties which
embitter life are alleviated the road ti
independence and happiness, by the art
and sciences is pointed out .the mora!
fyitem of subduing the paflions by reflec-

tion and philosophy is taught men o!
the molt opolite religions, are converged
to one common centre of universal be-

nevolence, through the powerful mediun
of mafomy. All these leffons are forci
bly impreffed upon the mind by hiero
glyphks and opening a field ot
hilloritvl knowledge ever new and intei-eftin- g,

whilst virtue the grand object in

view, luminous as the meridian fdn,
the mnid and enlivens the heart :

And lu'tly it is no small acqiiifition to
any ftaie to have under its jurisdiction
a fnciet) of mi n vho are firm patriots,
promoteis of feieuce and friends to man
kind.

Such are the general advantages of
'Taf.mry, and tuxhthe general dclign o

in iiifhtution, wnich I cannot forbear to
say, is of .all oth-r- s the most perfect in it
Ml, and moll likely to gain a willin
ibrdnrncd to Its precepts and
tipns.

s
injunc- -

prethren, irt ns endeavor to improve
in all that is good and amiable let uj
be happy ourselves and endeavor to mall

others lo lt pr v ite animoii ies.if any.
nve way to good fellowflitu let us de- -
monftrate to ttu; world 'hat Brother a.
mong Masons is not merely a nanTe-lJ- ft,.

us labor diligemly by the lules or ou "

art toward the perfections of man. V- -

" Let freedom, harmony and love
" Unite us in the grand defi n

"Beneath th' ommcient eye above,
" The glorious arthitedt divine."

I the clonds of fcnorancc and vice,
an Dime tonh the baa ot our order
to an admiring worlds THis (hill we
promot" the happiness tf the hum; n race

thus (hall we be the ivorthy fucceliors
of St. John.

So MOTE (T OK.

T--
(Ti rn tje Jllercure de Franc?. J

ADDKESSOFTCEW'ARUIOHSOF
J HE ARMY OF ENGLAND.

" French soldiers, 1 haVe not to lay be-

fore you political interefls. It is in ca-

binets and not in camps, that they are
to be weighpd. It matters little whe-
ther extensive territories or a rock be
the object of the war. For this rock a

great country has just armed the whole
of its populatipn, covered the lea with
its veffols, and Europe with its cmilla.-rie- s

; for this rock a civilized nation has
jnft broken a folenin treaty, has braved
sll the evils of war, and all the shame
of perfidy. Behold those showers os:
;ombs i

diofe ar

thetraafaaion.charBcsCobbetwith

otJ,New-jendeavoure- d

York;anofferwhichlfhoiildhaveac-lperfo- n

the thundering tunic tnem witn
that Maiajblade by own countrymen." exadtnefs. I leave sagacity of

of you. ' They demand you all then Cobcielt's own avowal philosophers the numerous confcOjUeiices

honor ofrrance) and all the glory oT
your victories. '

" It is in vain that you have filled
therarth with the ame of your arms ;

it is in vain that you have triumphed
over the forests of Holland, over r lit
ocks and precipices of Mount St. Go- -

thard,' and over the sands and winds of
the defart ; anew element n

to you as the field of battle, and opposed
to your experience. You mutt be leU
gnoran- - nithing All England al

ready celebrates The fog1
of the Thap-e- ; piomife themselves tt
wither the Iauiels of Arcoii arid Lodi ;

tne cu ion ot t. f ml s to ornament lt- -

ielf your ItanJ .rds, and the whit,
chtts of Dover toree'den themselves witt
your blond.

" Far be it from me to feck excite
vour enthuhalm. frenchmen have on
ly to guard abaiiiltinpatience and teme
rity

"Never was it more neceffary for you
to reltrain youi courage. Every thin
is new in this new war. I kn6w nol
tb;t the maritime difei; line, has added
itself to the discipline of camps : you
have gone through your exercile upoi
land you are now going to
up.-,- the. water. To know how to forn
on the waves, to perceive each other in
the hiht, be tfPard
ill the i.tmueft, to combat at onceVft
lea, the entMr.y and the winds luchlt
to be vour ta'fk;

" In the iiudft cf so many new and
minute precaution.-'- in the niidlof ft
many foieign and falhdious details 1

dare unpbre even that hatred which yoc
bear tothenemvi Mv irritations are
cool a feebL ammofity is not durable ;

but eiy dilL-itntai- the charaetenftic-o- f

a noble - n cr. D; ti'c because it !

confident ,v,)ati-ii- t, b cause it is hire ;

it bears tov.a.ds tinners a wildom which
vli'TucS to opp'.fe to nen. It know
that it ought to beat that time not pal- -

lirnate, and Mj.cment, but difcre'et ar .,

iiidullrioiib. It knows that it (hcuh
.i a ... .-

- .. i i iturn, uiie-c-
. ns coneiuct oy pruuei.ee, ar- -

lange its plans with calmness, and kj-it- s

unpetuolity and zeal for the propei
to exe:c:fe them.

" Asyour c.ni.bais will (hbrtly bedif.
ferei.t, so alio will your glory. Ever)
t!,ing is changed foi you upon this new
treat, c, but in like mnrer is every thinp
.r.krged. Cetira0e never loses its ibltn- -
elor. In all ages, idory belongs to the
heart that i Callous to a vulgar love o'
l.fe; but is your foinif v tiophies havi
uoruc niii mars, innr roji'Ct has, per
haps, not alw lys had an unanimous

you ha?e not yet forgotten th-v- '.

times ot civil Luds and of distress. In
that horrible night, wli your ancient
eountiy was no more, and the new one
didnotexilt, your noble soreheads were
not always crowned by pure hands. Now
that our dmhonsdre extinguilhed, that
the war is no longer tarniflied by prinei- -

p;es ot delolation and ruin now th
she funeral sorrow been baliiflied b
the gladsome sentiment our interna
peace, ofour suture-hopes- , the return of
yur ancient gr?ndeur : it is now in par
ticular that your character is great,
you have withes and approbation oi
all hearts

From the Trenton True American.

Cobbet and Herriot Frorrrjthe
account which Cobbet gives oc'his
rencontre with, Mr.Herriot. editor of

Tnie Briton, appears that the
latter, iu commenting upon Mr.
Windham's declaration in Parlia-
ment that "defervedaiwiv?
of gold," had stated it as his opin-

ion, that " the pillory or a vibbet
wbuld be a more appropriate reward
for him." Cobbett's inflammable
compofitiori took sire at thi;, insult,
accompanied by Mr. .of
Philadelphia, he waited' upon Mr.
Harriot at his.Houfe, and aflced him
is he was the author oi" the para-
graph alluding'to him ?- - Mr. Her-

riot replied He was, Cobbett then
n 1 trQ;- - :r i; ktf....,i u. i.

oi- tiie ati.nr by ;ir. jrlcvnotsi i n u..., u in umui t',e none; t :i
. .. T. .. C - . l. L .1 4 4...- -

n r.h.i pii' rum .V r. iir.L ins. iorins mi tup. i " rj'.nii, ci auuneis-- jw.. . . , .

l.'irll TVfi- - llfrrint r.rl'inprl nrn leaCUeS alltl""" " " ....v..., .4,,,,.
the that the challenger was!01"'0 in ea0lU. tnc greateit aimeniion
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liernot, his relation ot, , ' ,,.,1. .. , , .,
deffiecs. l nis airecii?n v'i,u tne meteor

havc loIowt.cl is Psaai that of
having been obliged totty from A-,t,- )e i,magnetic peridian ; a re- -
nierica as a. convicted libeller. In'markible refuit.
reply to tins charge Coboet lays, jhc 3rgett 0f these stones sell at the
"The affair to which he allude', "was,fol,th east extremity cf the larre axis of
tried by civil action : a corrupt judge! the ehpfe ; the middle sized cnes sell in

nd bale jury avvaided to inv adver-- 1 the centie, the fmalleu at the other extre- -
fary 5,000 dollars, the whole of mity. It thereby appeal i tbattbel.tr- -

wnicn money, togetner witn the Krlt ru, as inigi.c naiujaiiy ue

pences of the law-fu.- it .was paid y Wuppofcd.

British gentlemen in Canada, ( the The largest of all the stones which sell
- . . in ., 11. r... '! .A T
Governor ot that province beino-- ' "c'e." " '' I'""' lllc"'u"a"
one,) and in tne United States of
America. Nay, so flagrant was the

of the case, that a number
of Americans agreed to raise the sum

is

required, ana vtaae me an ojjicer oj self t0 a simple reiation f fasts : 1 have
one ot the Aldermen to viww them as any other

would have done, as I have eni- -
-- .i i i : :..n.. 4. 4i.i , i .. r . .,

hear artillery u u uicviuuiiy iu uiai-pioyt- care- - to preient
e the calls demand my to the
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of
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time
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the

Cobbet

Dickins,

injuft.ee

iat the sine incurred bv his flander-i'ba- t may be deduced from ; & I
ing the venerable character of Dr.ma11 consider myfclf h?ppy is thfy
Rush, was haid hv Rrithh l have succeeded in placing beyond

' A. '. n ,n:n,:.,n. i,.r,,4.and was offered to be paid by Amer
icons! :Vhat patriotic Aniei icans
mult those have been, who would first
entourage afdreign blackguardto li-

bel reputations ot our belt men, and
tTienJcreenhim from justice pay-
ing the penalty of his crime !

BOSTON, December 15.
On Sunday last, departed this life, as-

ter a long an I diftrelling illness,
itf-JAMl- Edis, Printer, aged 7'.

In the year 1764, when England
contemplated the nefarious dclign of
subjugating her cok nies, by declaring
" that parliament possessed the ritr'it to
tax tbem in all cases nvbattver," Mr.
tides, theiHtthe editor of the Boston
Gazette, made a firm ahd decided stand
against thiv degtading doctrine ; and

ke 1 faithful Herald, through the me-iiii- m

of that papei, weekly proclaimed
che patriotic and fervid sentiments of
Hancock, Adam, Otis, Warren, .Slid o- -
ther ftatefme'n, who, while thev illumi
nated the Iky of science, animSjedthe
oofoms of their countryinemenRhe
noblest principles of lifcerty, and prepa- -

great andjd their minds to meet tnoie
ijjterefting events which
fyo lead to the Independen
dom of our country

ere eventual
and Free

British gold, lost its influence on the
incorrupted mind of nir.

' Edes. He
spurned the repeated propositions made
to him by those myrmidons of Bernard
and Hutchinson, the tories of that day,
'.o leduce him from the paths of recti
ude and patriotism. -- se determined to
tand or fall ivitb the Liberties of bis
lountry. Happily tor him, as tor us,
lotwithftanding the intrigues of secret

as well as open enemies, he lived to see

he complete triumph of those principles
he lo waimly.elpouled, by the eftabhlh-nen- t

of our independence on the balis
f rationol liberty, and under the gui-

dance of a chief msgiftrate, juftlyclaf-le- d

amongst the first of patriots, and the
first of men, and at an advanced age has
been gathered with hic fathers to receive
the rewards due to worth and virtue.

From a Paris Paper.

Account of a sire bal!
C. Biot, member of the National

Inftitutc. in a letter to the French remi-
tter of the Interior, dated July 20, 1803
gives a detailed account of his enquiries,
ixc. tefpecting a Fire Ball which sell
in the neighbourhood of Laigle. From
this the following defenption ot the
uhcenomenon is deduced :

On Tutfday, April 26, 1803, about
one in the afternoon the weather being
serene, there was observed from Gaeh,
Pont Aude-mer- , Sc the environs of Alen-con- ,

Falaife, apd Verneuil, a fiery globe
of a very brilliant fplendour, which mo
ved in the atmolphere with great rapi-
dity.

Some moments aster there was heard
t Laigle, and in the environs ,jf that

city to the extent of more than thirty- -

leagues in every direction, a violent
which lasted five or six rilinutes.

A first there were three or fou,r re
ports like thpfe of cannon, followed by
a kind of discharge which resembled a
filing of musketry; aster which there
was heard a dreadful rumbling like the
beating of drums. TJie air was calm and
the iky serene, except a sew clouds,"

as are Irequently oblerved
The noise proceeded from a small

cloud which had a rectangular form,
the largelt lide being in a direction from
east to west. It appeared motionless all
the tinie the phenomenon lasted.

fed was projected'' momentarily from the
different sides by the effect of the fuc- -
ceflive explosions. This cloud was about
half ,a league to the north-north-ea- st ofj
the of Laigle ; it was at a great e- -
levation in the atmolphere, tor the inha
bitants of two hamlets a league diftan't
from each other saw is at the same

half in lencth and nearly

a direftienfrem call to north
n. J,.i:..,..: rlin

ii

which

law v.'cijyied about two gios, which
the thoufandtb pait of the farmer.

The number that sell is certainly above
two or three thousand.

In this account I have confined try- -

every

is

so

it

ex- - lel1

them
find

,v,i..t,

by

Mr.

tuch

that

town

a. uiuui. v.ijv jhuil aiiuui nmii tJtvuu ut nun
ever observed by man.

From the Aurora.

INVASION.
Mmy of our rcadtis confidently be-

lieve that an invasion of Great Britain
from France will " take place we be-

lieve is any they will be but such inva-fio- ns

as those of Humbert and the Welch
expedition of 1000 men However as
our readers will be gratified we givs
them the' following list of the diitancea.
from the French line of pcfts to the
coasts of the two itfWds.

Texel to Yarmouth 108 mile
Helvoetiluys Harwich 90
Flushing Nore 105
Dunkirk Deal 48

Do. Margate 45
Calis Dover 2 1

Bo,fgne Rye 42
Abberville Pevenfy 81 -

Havre Newhaven 87
Cheibourg Portsmouth 78
Brest. Torbay 210

Plymouth 183
Kinfale 300
Cork 322
Bantry Bay 276
Shannon 250
Galway 540

LAWS OF KENTUCKY..

An act to amend the several acts concern-
ing K'ri'tj- of error.

Approved December 27, 1803.
Sec. 1. BE it enacted by the general aflem-bl- y,

That when any person or persons .hall
think himlelt or themlelves aggrieved by any
faulty replevin bond or forthcoming bond'ora-n- y

faulty or erroneous execution whatever, he
lhall beiore lie con obtain a writ 01 error or
writ qf error coram vtbh give the opposite
party, his, her or their agent or attorney, ten
days notice in writinj:, of the time and place
thathe (hall apply for laid writ, and lhallftato
to tbe judge 01 judges to whom he, flie or they
may apply for luch writ, the" error or errors,
in the, laid bond, and produce at the time of
applying for such writ, a copy of the faulty
replevin or toTthcuming uond,orai)y taulty or
en oneous exedut'.on whatever, aticftcd by the
clei k ot the court to which such bond has been
returned Aid the judge or judges, as the
case may be, (hall oider so much thereof as
they may find erroneous to operate as a fupcr-fe- de

as, and no 11101 e, anJ the balance of such
bond may be recovered in the same manner
as it no such writ had iffued ; any la.v to the
contrary not withffanding. This act fliall be
in lorce from the paffage thereof.

An act giving further time to tbe owners
of certificates to survey.

Appioved December 27, 1803.
Wtieieas it i,s represented to the present ge-

neral alterably, that the time for'furveying
certificates which have been granted by vir-
tue of the several aits for granting rebel to
settlers south of (Jieen river, and encouraging
the settlers thereof, has expired ; and that
there are a number of laid certificates unfur-vtj- ed

; for remedy wbeieof.
bee. 1. BEitenaftedbythe generelaiTem-bl- y,

That the farther time of two years be
and is hereby allowed to the owners of such
certificates to survey tbe same and return
plats and certificates thereof into the regitter's
otfice, and the register of the said office is
hereby directed to receive all such plats and
ceitificates and register the same as has here-
tofore been cultomary in limilar cases.

5,ec 2. All surveys which have been made
fipce the expiration of the time heretofore
dven for making surveys dnder the fan&ion of
the afurefaid certificates are hereby declared
to be legal ; any law or laws to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Sec 3. All aits or parti of acts which come
within she purview of this aft are hereby re-
pealed. I '

This aft (ball be in force from its paiTage.

An aft giving further time to the owners of
Plats and Certificates to return the Jame t
the register's olfice.

Approved Dec. 17, 1803.
Sec. I. BE it enifted by the ireneral allem- -

cut the vapour ot which it was compo-Jo'- y, 'i"1. turtnerr.rr.eot twelve calendar

time

montns,-iioman- o alter ilieend ot the pitlent
feflicn of the general alterably, (ball be allowed
the owners ofplats and Certificates,' of survey
made before the time for furv'eying entries
expired, to return the same int. the register's
office ; in which time the register of the land
ofEce (hall receive'all plats and certificates ofsurvey although not returned within the time
limited by law ; and luch lands (hall cot be

rtTifirliBi-itirf- -l fmtnitiirl n K. t.1. C f. ..vi.t .uvx-- .v.. i.uu ui m luneirure; ;."."":. onrtlKCU iicu.ui,;i uc auriLCu UIU L UC t ,
a ., i.. T , ,,' . t t

.1 r awi- - nitu iv 'V4.3 j.m iiji vYiicit u any law to tne
rtheM7 Th,vx.rwhich this cloud hovered, a IMovided, that nothing Lthi"s

gibb-r?-lh- e was, do. noirlikc that of a tone difchtirgedfrom!aacontained'lna11 extcntl to''' giantedto
Here the parleying ended, and'a Oing was heard & a multitude of mine-J!"0"- '6 a"Jcommonri.kh- - ThiaoaU

the battle comnjenced-- the accounts 'ral maffes exaflly similar to those diftin-'e- d Pb, fiep'ubnc" 'imer lnthePaPPubI"'-o- f
which differ, each combatant guifhed by the name of meteoric stones Tnis act fliall commence and be in force

claiming the victory. The accountvere seen to fall at the same time. - i from and aster tbepaft'age thereof.


